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IN THE COURT OF CITY CIVIL
AT CALCUTTA BEFORE THE
LEARNED CHIEF JUDGE ACT-
39, PROBATE CASE NO. 48 OF
2 0 1 5
IN THE MATTER OF:-
AN APPLICATION UNDER SEC-
TION 276 OF THE INDIAN SUC-
CESSION ACT, 1952 FOR GRANT
OF PROBATE TO THE LAST WILL
OF DWARIKA PROSAD SON OF
LATE SITAL PROSAD OF 2/H/2,
ACHAMBIT SAHA ROAD, P.S.
HASTINGS, KOLKATA 700 022
ALSO KNOWN AS 2/H/2, A.
SAHA ROW, P.S. HASTING,
CALCUTTA-700 022.
A N D
IN THE MATTER OF :-
SRI UDAY SHANKAR GUPTA
SON OF LATE VAIRAB PROSAD
GUPTA, OF 2/H/2, ACHAMBIT
SAHA ROAD, P.S. HASTING,
KOLKATA 700 022.
A P P L I C A N T / P E T I T I O N E R .
WHEREAS AN APPLICATION
HAS BEEN FILED BY THE PE-
TITIONER ABOVENAMED BE-
FORE THIS COURT ON 23.7.15
FOR GRANT OF PROBATE OF
WILL DATED 20.7.1990
EXECUTED BY DWARIKA
PROSAD WHO IS STATED TO
HAVE DIED ON 22.9.1991 AND
WHO WAS LIVING AT THE TIME
OF HER DEATH AT THE ABOVE
ADDRESS.
NOW IT IS NOTICED FOR GEN-
ERAL INFORMATION THAT ANY
PERSON HAVING OBJECTION
THERETO MAY APPEAR IN PER-
SON OR THROUGH
AUTHORISED AGENT BEFORE
THE LEARNED CHIEF JUDGE,
CITY CIVIL COURT AT
CALCUTTA ON 24.04.19 AT 10-
30 A.M. AND TO FILE OBJEC-
TION IF ANY THERE AGAINST.
IN DEFAULT THE APPLICATION
WILL BE HEARD AND DETER-
MINED EXPARTE IN ACCOR-
DANCE WITH LAW.

GENERAL  NOTICE

by order
(Biswanath Halder)
Office Superintendent
City Civil Court, Calcutta

I, Deepankar Bhattacharya,
having service no. JC43194Y,
Naib Subedar clerk of 17
Punjab C/o 99 APO, by virture
of an affidavit vide no. 56 dt.
12.03.2019 before Notary
Public, Barrackpore Court,
Dist.- North 24 Parganas, de-
clared that the name of my
wife had wrongly been
recored as Mahua Ghatak
Bhattacharya instead of
Mahua Bhattacharya in my
service record.

NOTICE

I, ROUSANARA KHATUN HAVE
BECOME ROUSNARA BEGAM
W/O SAIDUL ISLAM, ADD- VILL:
BANAMALIPUR, P.O.-
BARASAT, P.S.- BARASAT,
NORTH 24 pgs Pin- 700124,
VIDE NOTARY AFFIDAVIT AT
CMM’S COURT ON 13/03/19.

AFFIDAVIT

I, MD. HASIMULLA S/o. late
MOHAMMAD FAIJULA R/o.
13A/H/3, Rajab Ali lane, P.S.
Ekbalpore, Kolkata- 700023. de-
clare that my father name is
wrongly recorded in my voter
card as NAIMULLA (Late). and
other documents my father name
is MOHAMMAD FAIJULA (Late).
So, NAIMULLA (Late) and
MOHAMMAD FAIJULA (Late) in-
dicate same and one identical
person. While he was living. I am
declaring the same in an Affidavit
sworn before the notary public at
Kolkata on 13-03-2019.

CHANGE OF NAME

I, Previously called RASHDA
KHATOON W/o. Khurshid
Ahmed R/o. 2/H/17, Gopal
Chandra Mukherjee Road, P.S.
Kashipur, Kolkata-700002.
Have changed my name as
RASHDA KHURSHID vide an af-
fidavit sworn before the notary
Public at Kolkata on 13.03.2019.

CHANGE OF NAME

Nehru "original sinner", favoured
China for UNSC seat, says Jaitley

NEW DELHI, MARCH 14 /--/
Hitting back at the Congress,
Union finance minister Arun
Jaitley today said first Prime
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru was
the "original sinner" who favoured
China over India for permanent
membership into the United
Nation Security Council (UNSC).

This comes within hours of
Congress president Rahul Gandhi
terming Prime Minister Narendra
Modi as "weak" and "scared" of
Chinese President Xi Jinping after
Beijing blocked a UN resolution to
designate JeM chief Masood
Azhar a global terrorist. "The
original mistake, both on Kashmir
and China, was committed by the
same person," said Jaitley while
quoting a letter written by Nehru
to chief  ministers on August 2,
1955.  Jaitley, who heads the

publicity committee of the BJP
for the ensuing general elections,
has quoted a part of the
letter.

"Pt. Nehru's
infamous letter to Chief
Ministers' dated August
2, 1955, states
'Informally, suggestions
have been made by the
United States that China
should be taken into the
United Nations but not
in the Security Council,
& that India should take
her place in the
Security Council”. "..We
cannot, of course,
accept this as it means
falling out with China
and it would be very unfair for a
great country like China not to be
in the Security Council," he said

in a series of tweets. Taking a jibe
at Rahul, Jaitley asked:  "Will the

Congress president tell us who the
original sinner was?"India's bid to
designate the chief of Pakistan-

based terror group Jaish-e-
Mohammed as a global terrorist

suffered a setback
with China putting a
technical hold on a
proposal to ban him
following the Pulwama
terror attack.

The proposal to
designate Azhar under
the 1267 Al-Qaeda
Sanctions Committee
of the UNSC was
moved by France, the
UK and the US on
February 27, days
after a suicide bomber
of the JeM killed 44
CRPF soldiers in
Jammu and Kashmir's

Pulwama, leading to a flare-up in
tensions between India and
Pakistan. (PTI)

LUCKNOW, MARCH 14 /--/ Bahujan
Samaj Party (BSP) president Mayawati
today gave final touches to the list of
candidates for the Lok Sabha
elections and discussed
other important electoral
issues at a party meeting
here. The BSP president
held a meeting with
important district and
division-level leaders in
Uttar Pradesh, a party
release issued here said.
According to it, names of
party candidates and other
important electoral and
political issues were
discussed at the meeting.
The decisions taken at the
meeting will be carried forward after
discussions with the top leadership of
alliance partner Samajwadi Party (SP), the
release said. According to the feedback
received during the meeting, the appeals of
BSP and SP leaders have had a good impact
on the people, it said. Workers of  all the three
parties in the alliance, including the
Rashtriya Lok Dal (RLD), have gotten into
election mode, setting aside their
differences. After taking the feedback,
Mayawati directed her partymen to ensure
strict compliance with the model code of

Mayawati gives final touches to
list of BSP nominees for LS polls

conduct. She also directed BSP workers to
ensure that birth anniversaries of party
ideologues Kanshi Ram and Bhimrao

Ambedkar on March 15 and
April 14 respectively are
observed in accordance with
the poll code. According to
the release, Mayawati asked
party workers and leaders to
work wholeheartedly to
ensure the victory of the BSP-
SP-RLD coalition, the release
said. The SP and the BSP
have stitched together an
alliance in Uttar Pradesh,
keeping the Congress out,
though the two parties
decided not to field any
candidates in Rae Bareli and

Amethi, the traditional strongholds of the
grand old party.  Of  the 80 Lok Sabha seats
in the state, the SP will contest 37 and the BSP
38, leaving three for the Ajit Singh-led
Rashtriya Lok Dal (RLD) and two for Sonia
Gandhi (Rae Bareli) and Rahul Gandhi
(Amethi). Mayawati cautioned the leaders
that the BJP will "use all tricks" to win the
elections and said the BSP-SP coalition has
emerged as a strong alternative in Uttar
Pradesh, Uttarakhand and Madhya Pradesh.
She said that there was also a need to keep
an eye on the EVMs. (PTI)

SSSSState tate tate tate tate NNNNNotesotesotesotesotes
Nainital MP Koshiyari opts

out of LS electoral race
DEHRADUN, MARCH 14 /--/ BJP veteran and Nainital
MP Bhagat Singh Koshiyari today said he will not contest
the Lok Sabha elections this time. The former chief minister
said he has informed the state party leadership of his decision
and will convey it to the central leadership too, if  asked. "I
have decided not to contest as younger people should get an
opportunity," Koshiyari told news agency PTI. Asked if  his
opting out would dim the party's prospects of retaining the
seat, the BJP leader said he did not think so. "There is a wave
in favour of  Prime Minister Narendra Modi, whom people
in the country want to be at the helm again. Any consensus
candidate of the BJP fielded from the seat will win,"
Koshiyari said. If the veteran sticks to his decision, the BJP
will have to look for a fitting substitute which might turn out
to be an uphill task. Nominations for the single phase polls
in the state slated for April 11 will begin on March 18, which
is also the party's deadline for announcement of candidates
for seats going to polls in the first phase. (PTI)

Bodies of 2 more soldiers
missing since last month's

avalanche found
KINNAUR, MARCH 14 /--/ The bodies of  two more Army
jawans missing since last month following an avalanche in
Himachal Pradesh's Kinnaur district were recovered today,
an official said. Naik Videsh Chand, Rifleman Arjun Kumar
and four other jawans of  the 7 Jammu and Kashmir Rifles
were buried under the avalanche at Shipki La near the
China-India border on February 20. Chand and Kumar's
bodies were recovered today, 23 days after the incident, he
said. The bodies were taken to Pooh from where they would
be sent to their native places, the official said, adding that
Chand was a resident of  Kharga village in Kullu district of
Himachal Pradesh,  whereas Kumar was a resident of
Jammu and Kashmir. Earlier the bodies of  four jawans were
recovered on separate days.  Havaldar Rakesh Kumar's
body was recovered on the day of  the avalanche, while the
bodies of Rifleman Rajesh Rishi and Govind Bahadur
Chhetri and Nitin Rana were recovered on March 2, 4 and
9 respectively. About 400 personnel and several residents
of Khab village carried out the search and rescue operation
despite adverse weather conditions, the official said. (PTI)

NC leader shot at in Anantnag
SRINAGAR, MARCH 14 /--/ A National Conference (NC)
leader was shot at today by suspected terrorists in Anantnag
district of  Jammu and Kashmir, police said. Mohammad
Ismail Wani was shot at in Thajeewara area of  the district
in south Kashmir, a police official said. Wani was rushed to
a nearby hospital, which referred him to a hospital in
Srinagar, the official said. "My @JKNC_ colleague Mohd
Ismail Wani, block President Bijbehara block in South
Kashmir of has been shot & injured. He has been referred
to Srinagar. Praying for his recovery," party's vice-president
Omar Abdullah tweeted. (PTI)

HYDERABAD, MARCH
14 /--/  Senior Congress
leader M Veerappa Moily
today said his party did not
want the SP-BSP-RLD
alliance to lose in Uttar
Pradesh and that it may
enter into an understanding
with the 'ghatbandhan' in
segments where it is not
strong in the upcoming Lok
Sabha polls.  Moily said the
Congress has chosen to fight
the polls in Uttar Pradesh,
an electorally crucial state
with 80 seats, on its own
strength after the SP-BSP
offered it only two seats. "For
a national party like the
Congress, we cannot take
like that (the offer of only
two seats). That is why we
are putting up candidates,"
the senior Congress leader
told news agency PTI in a
telephonic interview. "And
while putting up
candidates, there may be
seat understanding even
without 'ghatbandhan'. You
will see that trend.
Wherever we (Congress) are

Moily hints at Cong entering
into understanding with SP, BSP

at segments where it is weak
interested...they (SP-BSP)
are interested to defeat the
BJP, there may be an
understanding. "We do not
want our (SP-BSP-RLD)
'ghatbandhan' people to
lose. That kind of an
understanding will take
place between the Congress,
BSP and SP," the former
Karnataka chief minister
said.

Asked if the Congress
would support the SP-BSP-
RLD alliance where his
party was not strong in
Uttar Pradesh, he said, "Yes,
this understanding will take
place during the elections."
SP chief  Akhilesh Yadav
recently remarked that the
Congress was very much in
the SP-BSP-RLD alliance
and two seats were being
left for it. BSP supremo
Mayawati had on March 12
announced that her party
would not have an election
tie-up with the Congress in
any state. Meanwhile,
Moily also claimed that
there was "rethinking" in

the party on not having an
alliance with the Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP) in Delhi.
"We are rethinking, why not
to align (with AAP) keeping
in mind the broader picture
of  opposition unity," he said.

The Congress leader
dismissed suggestions that
the opposition unity was not
happening at "desired
levels" to take on the BJP-led
NDA, saying pre-poll
alliance was not possible in
states such as Kerala. "We
(Congress) are fighting
against the Left parties in
Kerala...pre-election unity
is not possible at all (there).
We are likely to be with
them...Leftists in West
Bengal, there the pre-
election scenario is
different. "All Opposition
parties are united against
one common enemy -- that is
the BJP," Moily said. Asked
how many seats the
Congress will win in the Lok
Sabha elections, he said it
would be "definitely 150-
plus". (PTI)

NEW DELHI, MARCH 14 /
--/ In a huge embarrassment
to the Congress ahead of the
Lok Sabha polls, its
spokesperson Tom

Vadakkan, once a key aide of
UPA chairperson Sonia
Gandhi, joined the BJP
Thursday and attacked his
former party for its stand on
Balakot air strikes.
Vadakkan, who joined the
saffron party in the presence
of  Union minister Ravi
Shankar Prasad and later met
its president Amit Shah, said:

Former key aide of Sonia,
Tom Vadakkan joins BJP

"I am deeply hurt and that is
why I am here." Asserting that
the Congress questioned the
integrity of armed forces, he
said, "The attack by Pakistan
on our land and the reaction
from my party was sad
indeed." "I left the party with
heavy heart. If  a party is
working against national
interest, there is no other
option but to leave it," he told
newspersons.In an apparent
attack on party chief Rahul
Gandhi's leadership of the
Congress, he said he gave the
party two decades of his life
but it has now resorted to a
practise of "use and throw".
Dynastic politics has reached
its zenith in the Congress, he
said, adding that he believed
in Prime Minister Narendra
Modi's development
narrative.  (PTI)

RAIPUR, MARCH 13 /—/
Chief electoral officer of
C h h a t t i s g a r h ,
Subrata Sahu will
c o m m u n i c a t e
directly with voters
in the state
through the
Facebook page of
the Chief Electoral
Office on Friday.
Sahu will be live on
the Facebook page
and answer all queries of voters
and suggest remedies to

problems regarding
electioneering. The officer will

also inform voters about
activities that the state election

commission is undergoing and
experiments that it is doing.

Another objective of
the CEO’s going live
on Facebook is to
make voters aware
about the use of C-
Vigil mobile app. The
C-Vigil mobile app
has been designed by
the Election
Commission of India
for voters to lodge

complains against any
irregularity in voting procedure

and violation of model code of
conduct by leaders. Sahu will be
live on the Facebook page from
12 pm to 1 pm on Friday. Voters
and citizens can enter their
queries and post their
comments on the page
Facebook page @
ceochhattisgarh before 12 pm.
It deserves mention here that
the chief election officer of the
state, Sahu Bhagat had also
communicated to voters during
the Assembly elections through
Facebook and Twitter. (EOIC)

Chhattisgarh chief electoral officer to talk to voters on FB Live today

Pansare case: Bombay HC irked
over probe, says  Maharashtra has
been reduced to 'laughing stock'
Asks CBI to tie up all loose ends in its probe

MUMBAI, MARCH 14 /--/ The Bombay
High Court today said the state has been
reduced to a "laughing stock" by adopting
elementary methods in probing rationalist
Govind Pansare's killing. A bench of
Justices S C Dharamadhikari and B P
Colabawalla summoned Maharashtra home
department's additional chief secretary on
March 28 to explain the cause of the slow
progress made in the case. "Let the state feel
some pressure. It must face consequences
some day. For most often,  the police gets
away. No memos are issued, no explanations
sought," the bench said. "If crimes will be
probed only after the court's
intervention...If  in matter after matter,
judiciary is the only saviour, then it is a
tragedy. What message are we sending to the
society," the judges questioned. They were
irked after reading a progress report,
submitted in a sealed cover by Maharashtra
CID's Special Investigation Team (SIT), in
the Pansare case.

As per the judges' observations made in
an open court, the SIT submitted, among
other things, that in order to trace two
absconding accused persons in the case, it
questioned their relatives. It also submitted
that one of the absconding accused owned

an immoveable property in the state and,
therefore, the SIT visited the place to trace
his whereabouts. The bench, however, said
the SIT must realise that after four years
since the crime was committed, it was
unlikely the accused would stay
somewhere within the state, or close to the
crime spot.

"What stops them from going and hiding
anywhere across the country? Merely
because someone owns a property doesn't
mean he will stick around in that area. The
accused can seek shelter anywhere in the
country.  The elementary steps you are
taking to nab the accused have reduced you
to a laughing stock," the bench said.
"Because of you, the public has a
perception that some people can get away,
remain uninvestigated only because they
enjoy a certain patronage," it said. It said a
"progressive state" such as Maharashtra
must feel proud of its thinkers and
rationalists.

"The state can't be a silent spectator.
This is not a movie that you (police, probe
agencies) come after everything is over.
And if you (politicians) can't protect your
people, then do not contest elections," the
bench said. (PTI)

Congress President Rahul  Gandhi  being
fecilitated at Indoor Sports Stadium, Triprayar in
Thrissur district, Kerala
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xy!õ ROUSANARA  KHATUN
W/O SAIDUL  ISLAM, ADD-
VILL: BANAMALIPUR, P.O.-
BARASAT, P.S.-BARASAT,
NORTH 24pgs Pin-700124,
13/03/19 ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ  ÓƒyB˛üyú ˆÑ˛yˆÏ›≈˛Ó˚

~!ö˛ˆÏv˛!¶˛ˆÏ›˛

ROUSANARA BEGAM ££zúyõ–

Sealed tenders are invited
by the office of the U/S-NIT
No & Name of work:85/Q of
18-19; Day to day
maintenance of all E.I
(internal+external) at
Malbazar R.H.E in the
District of Jalpaiguri, 86/Q
of 18-19. Day to day
maintenance of all E.I
(internal+external) &
operation & maintenance of
pump-Motor sets at
Collagehait R.H.E (Opposite
of Sanskriti Bikash
Mancha) in the District of
Alipurduar Tender Opening
Date :28.03.19, Sd/-
Executive Engineer
Housing Electrical Division
No.I New Secretariat
Building, "B" Block Room
No.1 Ground Floor 1, K S
Roy Road. Kolkata-700001

Sealed tenders is invited for
following work:
''Miscellaneus ei work
under R.G.Kar Electrical
Section-1, P.W.D".
(Opening Date
18.03.2019). (135/Q of
2018-19).

Sd/-
Assistant Engineer, P.W.D.
R.G.Kar (MCH) Electrical

Sub-Division

Sealed tenders is invited for
following work:
''Refurblishment of
shed of the existing D.G
at the installed at R.G.Kar
MCH" (Opening Date
18.03.2019).(134/Q of
2018-19).

Sd/-
Assistant Engineer, P.W.D.
R.G.Kar (MCH) Electrical

Sub-Division

Sealed tenders is invited for
following work:
''Refurblishment of
existing online
monitoring system at
R.G.Kar MCH" (Opening
Date 18.03.2019).(133/Q of
2018-19).

Sd/-
Assistant Engineer, P.W.D.
R.G.Kar (MCH) Electrical

Sub-Division

Sealed tenders is invited for
following work: ''EI
maintenance works at
different location of
RGKMCH" (Opening Date
18.03.2019).(136/Q of
2018-19).

Sd/-
Assistant Engineer, P.W.D.
R.G.Kar (MCH) Electrical

Sub-Division

I. MD. Jawed son of Md.
Hashim of 33/1, Phears
Lane, Kolkata-700073, W.B.
do hereby declare that
presently I am known,
called and recognised as
Md.Jawed (new name),
Previously I was known as
Md.Jawaid (Old name)
which is mentioned in my
Driving Licence. That
Md.Jawed & Md. Jawaid
identically refer to me is one
and same person.Affidavit
sworn before the Ld. Met-
ropolitan Magistrate,
Calcutta on 13.03.2019.

CHANGE OF NAME

I. Sekh Jamsed S/O Sk Ballal
S/O 94 Kazipara, Baidyabati,
Hooghly declare that
inadvertantly my name has
been written as Sk. Badal in
my L.I.C.Policy & that Sk.
Jamsed & SK. Badal is the
one and same identical Per-
son vide affidavit of 1st
class executive Magistrate,
Serampore on 4.7.2018.

CHANGE OF NAME

I, Previously called RASHDA
KHATOON W/o. Khurshid

Ahmed R/o. 2/H/17, Gopal
Chandra Mukherjee Road, P.S.
Kashipur, Kolkata-700002.
Have changed my name as

RASHDA KHURSHID vide an af-
fidavit sworn before the notary
Public at Kolkata on 13.03.2019.

CHANGE OF NAME
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Phone: (033) 2242-6025, (033) 9831039925, Fax:(033) 2242-6732
E Mail Id: headoffice@rtspower.com, Website:www.rtspower.com

CIN : L17232WB1947PLC016105
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@˘Ã& Į̈̂ ôÓ̊

ˆ≤Ã!«˛ Ï̂ì˛

£zÑ%˛ƒ£z!›˛

ˆüÎ˚yÓ˚

ˆ≤Ãö˛yˆÏÓ˚™

ˆüÎ˚yˆÏÓ˚ £z¢%ƒ

!ÓˆÏü°Ï ≤Ãhfl˛yÓ 44ñ67ñ390 43ñ00ñ183 1ñ67ñ207 3.74

!Ó˛ôˆÏ«˛

ˆ¶˛yˆÏ›˛Ó˚

¢ÇÖƒy

96.26

¢î¢ƒˆÏîÓ˚ ¢ÇÖƒyÜ!Ó˚¤˛ ¢õÌ≈ˆÏò ≤Ãhfl˛yÓ!›˛ ˛ôy¢ £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ– ˆ˛ôyfi›˛yú ÓƒyúˆÏ›˛Ó˚ ö˛úyö˛ú ~ÓÇ fl˛;$˛!›˛òy£zãyˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ !Ó˚ˆÏ˛ôy›≈˛

˛ôyÁÎ˚y ÎyˆÏÓ ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ ÁˆÏÎ˚Ó¢y£z›˛ ≠www.rtspower.com ~ÓÇ !¢!v˛~¢~ˆÏúÓ˚

ÁˆÏÎ˚Ó¢y£z›˛≠www.evotingindia.comÈÙÈ~– ~äÈyv˛¸yÁ ̂ Ñ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ ì˛Ó˚ö˛ ̂ ÌˆÏÑ˛ ÓˆÏ¡∫ fi›˛Ñ˛ ~:ˆÏâ˛O !ú!õˆÏ›˛ˆÏv˛Ó˚

ˆÎÖyˆÏò £zÑ%˛ƒ£z!›˛ ˆüÎ˚yÓ˚ ò!Ì¶%˛_´ Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ ˆ¢ÖyˆÏò ˆÎyÜyˆÏÎyÜ Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ–

xyÓ̊!›˛~¢ ̨ôyÁÎ̊yÓ̊ Ñ˛ Į̈̂ ô≈y Ï̂Ó̊üò !ú!õ Ï̂›˛ Ï̂v˛Ó̊ ̨ô Ï̂«˛

¢®#˛ô =Æ

ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!ò ̂ ¢ Ï̂e´›˛y!Ó̊

ACS 5447
fl˛iyò ≠ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y

ì˛y!Ó˚Ö ≠ 14 õyâ≈˛ñ 2019

I, SMT SHANKUNTALA BHUWALKA
W/O LATE UMASHANKAR
BHUWALKA R/O NEMATPUR
BISHNUPRIYA COLONY, P.O. -
SITARAMPUR , P.S. -KULTI , DIST -
PASCHIM BARDHAMAN  DO
HEREBY DECLARE THAT I HAVE A
SWEET SHOP IN THE NAME OF
NATARAJ  HAVING VIDE LICENSE
FROM A.M.C . BEARING RECEIPT
NO. 30388. I HAVE NO OBJECTION
IF MY SAID DAUGHTER IN LAW
USE  THAT HOLDING NO OR MU-
TATED IN HER NAME OR MAKING
TRADE LICENCE IN HER NAME BY
USING THAT AFORESAID HOLD-
ING  .AS PER AFFIDAVIT
EXCUTIVE MAGISTRATE AT
ASANSOL COURT ON 24 SEPTEM-
BER 2018 .

CHANGE OF NAME

fi›˛yö˛ !Ó˚ˆÏ˛ôy›≈˛yÓ˚ ≠ ˆîÖˆÏì˛

ˆîÖˆÏì˛ ~ˆÏ¢ ˆÜú Ó¢ˆÏhs˛Ó˚

v˛zÍ¢Ó– ÓyÇúyÎ˚ ˆîyúÎyey xyÓ˚

¢yÓ˚y ˆîü ã%ˆÏv˛¸ ˆ£y!ú– !Ñ˛ls˛ ~£z

Ó˚!àò v˛zÍ¢ˆÏÓÓ˚ ˛ôˆÏÓ˚ xˆÏòˆÏÑ˛£z

cÑ˛ Á ̂ â˛yˆÏÖÓ˚ ¢õ¢ƒyÎ˚ ̂ ¶˛yˆÏÜò–

ì˛y£z ÓƒÓ£yÓ˚ Ñ˛Ó˚&ò ̂ ¶˛°Ïã Ó˚Ç– Ó˚Ç

Óy xy!ÓÓ˚ ä%Èv˛¸ˆÏÓò òy– xyâ˛õÑ˛y

Ñ˛yv˛zˆÏÑ˛ Ó˚Ç !îˆÏì˛ !ÜˆÏÎ˚ !Ó˛ôˆÏî

ˆö˛úˆÏÓò òyÈÙÙÙÈãyòyˆÏúò

~¢~¢ˆÏÑ˛~õ £y¢˛ôyì˛yˆÏúÓ˚ cÑ˛

!Ó¶˛yˆÏÜÓ˚ ≤Ãy_´ò ≤Ãïyò Á

Ñ˛ú!¡∫Î˚y ~!üÎ˚y £y¢˛ôyì˛yˆÏúÓ˚

!¢!òÎ˚Ó˚ Ñ˛ò¢yú›˛ƒyr›˛

v˛yõ≈yˆÏ›˛yú!ãfi›˛ ≤ÃˆÏö˛¢Ó˚ v˛yÉ

Ó˚Ì#wòyÌ î_–

ˆîyˆÏú ≤Ãyâ˛#òÑ˛yˆÏúÓ˚ õˆÏì˛y£z

ˆ¶˛°Ïã Ó˚Ç ÓƒÓ£yÓ˚ Ñ˛Ó˚y v˛z!â˛ì˛–

!Ñ˛ls˛ ~ÖòÁ !Ó!¶˛ß¨ Ó˚Ç Á xy!ÓÓ˚

˜ì˛!Ó˚ˆÏì˛ £zu˛y!fl˛T…Î˚yú Ñ˛yúyÓ˚

ÓƒÓ£yÓ˚ Ñ˛Ó˚y £Î˚– ~£z ïÓ˚ˆÏòÓ˚ Ó˚Ç

ˆÖúˆÏì˛ £ˆÏÓ ¢yÓïyˆÏò– ì˛yäÈyv˛¸y

ˆ¢òˆÏ¢!›˛¶˛ !fl˛ÒˆÏò Ó˚y¢yÎ˚!òÑ˛ Ó˚Ç

ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ Ñ˛r›˛ƒyQ v˛yõ≈y›˛y£z!›˛¢

!ò¶≈˛ˆÏÎ˚ ˆîyú ˆÖú%ò !Ñ˛ls˛ ~Ñ˛›%˛ ¢yÓïyˆÏò

òyˆÏõÓ˚ cˆÏÑ˛Ó˚ x¢%Ö £ˆÏì˛£z ̨ ôyˆÏÓ˚–

ì˛yäÈyv˛¸y ~£z ïÓ˚ˆÏòÓ˚ cˆÏÑ˛ xˆÏòÑ˛

¢õˆÏÎ˚£z Ó˚Ç ̂ ÌˆÏÑ˛ xƒyúy!ã≈Á £ˆÏì˛

ˆîÖy ÎyÎ˚– ~äÈyv˛¸yÁ Ó˚y¢yÎ˚!òÑ˛

Ó˚ˆÏà ~Ñ˛!ãõy Á xƒy›˛!˛ôÑ˛

v˛yõ≈y›˛y£z!›˛ˆÏ¢Ó˚ ≤ÃÓíì˛y ÓyˆÏv˛¸–

!Ó!¶˛ß¨ ïÓ˚ˆÏòÓ˚ £zu˛y!fl˛T…Î˚yú

Ó˚ÇÈÙÈ~ ÌyˆÏÑ˛ !Ó!¶˛ß¨ ïÓ˚ˆÏòÓ˚

«˛!ì˛Ñ˛Ó˚ Ó˚y¢yÎ˚!òÑ˛ñ ˆÎõò

ãò!≤ÃÎ˚ úyú Ó˚ˆÏà ÌyˆÏÑ˛ õyÑ≈˛y!Ó˚

¢yúö˛y£zv˛ñ xyÓyÓ˚ Ó˚*˛ôy!ú Ó˚ˆÏà

Ö%§ˆÏã ˛ôyÁÎ˚y ÎyÎ˚ xƒyú%!õ!òÎ˚yõ

ˆÓ yõy£zv˛– ~£z î%!›˛Û£z Ñ˛ƒyò¢yÓ˚

v˛zj#˛ôÑ˛– ~äÈyv˛¸yÁ !Ó!¶˛ß¨

Ó˚y¢yÎ˚!òÑ˛ Ó˚̂ Ïà «˛!ì˛Ñ˛Ó˚ ïyì%̨  ¢#¢y

Óy ˆúv˛ ÌyˆÏÑ˛– ¢õ#«˛yÎ˚ ˆîÖy

ˆÜˆÏäñÈ v˛zIμú £ú%î Ó˚ÇÈÙÈ~Ó˚

xy!ÓˆÏÓ˚ ¢ÓˆÏÌˆÏÑ˛ ˆÓ!ü ≤ÃyÎ˚ 35

üì˛yÇü ¢#¢y ˆîÖy ÎyÎ˚– !Ó!¶˛ß¨

ì˛Ó˚ú Ó˚ˆÏà xyÓyÓ˚ ÓyˆÏÎ˚yˆÏö˛òú Óy

ö˛Ó˚õƒyú!v˛£y£zˆÏv˛Ó˚ õˆÏì˛y «˛!ì˛Ñ˛Ó˚

Ó˚y¢yÎ˚!òÑ˛ ÌyˆÏÑ˛– ~=!ú cÑ˛ Á

â%˛ˆÏú «˛!ì˛Ñ˛Ó˚ ≤Ã¶˛yÓ ˆö˛ˆÏú–

xyÓyÓ˚ ˆâ˛yˆÏÖ ˆÜˆÏú ˆîÖy ˆîÎ˚

¶˛Î˚yòÑ˛ !Ó˛ôî– xòƒ!îˆÏÑ˛ ò#ú Á

¢Ó%ã Ó˚ˆÏà v˛z˛ô!fl˛iì˛ Ñ˛˛ôyÓ˚

¢yúˆÏö˛›˛ ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ ˆâ˛yˆÏÖÓ˚ ¢õ¢ƒy

ˆîÖy !îˆÏì˛ ˛ôyˆÏÓ˚– xòƒ!îˆÏÑ˛

›˛Ñ˛›˛ˆÏÑ˛ ˆÜyúy!˛ô Ó˚ˆÏàÓ˚

ˆÓ˚yv˛y!õò ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ £ˆÏì˛ !ú¶˛yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚

x¢%Ö– xˆÏòÑ˛ ¢õÎ˚ ~£z¢Ó

Ó˚y¢yÎ˚!òÑ˛ Ó˚Ç ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ ˆÑ˛!õÑ˛ƒyú

!úv˛zˆÏÑ˛yv˛yõ≈y Óy ˆŸªì˛#Ó˚ õˆÏì˛y

¢yîy îyÜÁ £ˆÏì˛ ˛ôyˆÏÓ˚– ì˛y£z

ˆ¶˛°Ïã Ó˚Ç ÓƒÓ£yÓ˚ Ñ˛Ó˚&ò– ˆ£y!ú

ˆÖúyÓ˚ xyˆÏÜ üÓ˚#ˆÏÓ˚ òyÓ˚ˆÏÑ˛yú

ˆì˛ú õyÖ%òñ üÓ˚#Ó˚ ë˛yÑ˛y ˆ˛ôyüyÑ˛

˛ôÓ˚&ò– ˆâ˛yÖ ë˛yÑ%˛ò ¢yò@’yˆÏ¢–

xÓüƒ£z ˆ£y!ú ˆÖú%ò ì˛ˆÏÓ

xyâ˛õÑ˛y Óy ̂ ãyÓ˚ Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ Ñ˛yv˛zˆÏÑ˛ Ó˚Ç

ˆîˆÏÓò òy– xy˛ôòyÓ˚ xyò® ˆÎò

xˆÏòƒÓ˚ î%ÉˆÏÖÓ˚ Ñ˛yÓ˚í òy £Î˚–

~!@˘Ã Ï̂›˛v˛

xƒy Ï̂¢y!¢ Ï̂Î̊ü Ï̂òÓ̊

!ÓˆÏü°Ï

ˆ¢!õòyÓ˚
fi›˛yö˛ !Ó˚ˆÏ˛ôy›≈˛yÓ˚ ≠ ÚÑ˛yˆÏãÓ˚ =Ó˚&c

úy£zö˛ ÓƒyúyˆÏ™ÛÈÙÈ~£z ¢Çe´yhs˛

~Ñ˛!›˛ ˆ¢!õòyˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ xyˆÏÎ˚yãò

Ñ˛Ó˚y £Î˚ ~!@˘ÃˆÏ›˛v˛

xƒyˆÏ¢y!¢ˆÏÎ˚üˆÏòÓ˚ ˛ô«˛ ˆÌˆÏÑ˛–

~!@˘ÃˆÏ›˛v˛ xƒyˆÏ¢y!¢ˆÏÎ˚üˆÏòÓ˚ ˛ô«˛

ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ ~õ!˛ô xyÓ˚ !¢!›˛ÛÓ˚ ˛ô«˛

ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ Ñ˛yˆÏãÓ˚ =Ó˚&c ÓƒyÖƒy

Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ò– ã#ÓˆÏò ÓƒyúyˆÏ™Ó˚ ˆ«˛ˆÏe

~›˛y =Ó˚&c˛ô)í≈– Ó_´Óƒ Ó˚yˆÏÖò

K˛yò ÓÍ¢ú fl˛∫yõ#!ãñ !Ó~!˛ô~¢

fl˛∫yõ#òyÓ˚yÎ˚í ¢Çfl˛iy Sfl˛∫yõ# òyÓ˚yÎ˚í

x«˛Ó˚ïyõñ !òv˛z !î!Õ‘V 750 ãò

õyò%°Ï £y!ãÓ˚ !äÈˆÏúò– ÓƒÓ¢y!Î˚Ñ˛

˛ô!Ó˚õ[˛ú Ó,!k˛ !òˆÏÎ˚ xyˆÏúyâ˛òy

£Î˚ ~£z ~!@˘ÃˆÏ›˛ˆÏv˛Ó˚ ̂ ¢!õòyˆÏÓ˚–

fi›˛yö˛ !Ó˚ˆÏ˛ôy›≈˛yÓ˚ ≠ o&ì˛Ü!ì˛ˆÏì˛ ÓƒÓ¢y Óyv˛¸ˆÏäÈ

¶˛yÓ˚ì˛#~:yÓ˚– ì˛y£z ÓƒÓ¢yˆÏÑ˛ ¢%˛ô!Ó˚Ñ˛!“ì˛ ¶˛yˆÏÓ

â˛yúyˆÏì˛ !ÓˆÏü°Ï ˛ô!Ó˚Ñ˛“òy !òˆÏÎ˚£zz ~£z ¢Çfl˛iy– 10ñ

000 v˛z˛ôˆÏî‹Ty !òˆÏÎ˚yÜ Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏäÈ ~£z £zò¢%ƒˆÏÓ˚™ ¢Çfl˛iy–

xyÓ˚Á 50!›˛ òì%˛ò üyÖy â˛yú% Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏFäÈ– ˆ¢Öyò

ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ £zò¢%ƒˆÏÓ˚ˆÏ™Ó˚ ¢õhfl˛ Ñ˛yã Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÓ– 33

üì˛yÇü ˛ôÎ≈hs˛ ~ˆÏãr›˛Ó˚y ˆÓ!ò!ö˛›˛ ˛ôyˆÏÓò

¶˛yÓ˚ì˛#~:yÓ˚ ̂ ÌˆÏÑ˛– 38ñ000 ~ˆÏãr›˛ Ñ˛yã Ñ˛Ó˚ˆÏäÈ–

Ó yˆÏM˛ÈÓ˚ Ñ˛yv z̨r›˛ ̂ @˘Ãy 27 üì˛yÇü 2018ÈÙÈ19 xÌ≈ÓˆÏ°Ï≈–

ì˛y£z ˛ô!Ó˚Ñ˛“òy  ˛ôƒyò £z!u˛Î˚yÎ˚ ÓãyÎ˚ ÌyÑ˛ˆÏÓ â˛ú!ì˛

xÌ≈ÓˆÏ°Ï≈– ì˛yˆÏîÓ˚ õ)ú ˆö˛yÑ˛y¢ ˆ˛ôy›≈˛ˆÏö˛y!úÁ Ó,!k˛

Ñ˛Ó˚yñ ~Ñ˛Ìy ãyòyò !â˛ö˛ ~Ü!ã!Ñ˛v˛z!›˛¶˛ x!ö˛¢yÓ˚

ì˛Ìy õƒyˆÏò!ãÇ !v˛ˆÏÓ˚QÓ˚ !ÓÑ˛yü ˆü‡˛– !ì˛!ò ÓˆÏúò

2018ÈÙÈ19 ÓˆÏ°Ï≈ òì%˛ò ÓƒÓ¢y ˆÓˆÏv˛¸ˆÏäÈ 40 üì˛yÇü–

!Ó˚!òv˛zÎ˚yú  !≤Ã!õÎ˚yõ ˆÓˆÏv˛¸ˆÏäÈ 17 üì˛yÇü–

xyÜyõ#!îˆÏò xyÓ˚Á ÓƒÓ¢y Óyv˛¸yˆÏòyÓ˚ ˛ô!Ó˚Ñ˛“òy

ô)Ó≈ ̂ Ó˚ˆÏúÓ˚ ¢îÓ˚ îö˛ì˛ˆÏÓ˚ £zÈÙÈõƒyÜy!ãò Ú˛ô)Ó≈ îˆÏÎ˚Ó˚Û v˛zˆÏmyïò Ñ˛Ó˚ˆÏäÈò ̂ ãòyˆÏÓ˚ú õƒyˆÏòãyÓ˚ £y!Ó˚w Ó˚yÁ–

|ïπ≈Ü!ì˛Ó˚ ÓƒÓ¢y!Î˚Ñ˛ ˛ô!Ó˚Ñ˛“òy ¶˛yÓ˚ì˛#~:yÓ˚

Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ ~£z ¢Çfl˛iyÓ˚–

ˆã. ~ !ö˛òy™ !ú!õˆÏ›˛v˛

CIN : L65999WB1993PLC058703
ˆÓ˚!ãfi›˛yv≈˛  x!ö˛¢ ≠ !mì˛#Î˚ ì˛úñ ̨ ô%òÁÎ˚y!ò ̂ â˛¡∫y¢≈ñ

7!Óñ !Ñ˛Ó˚í üB˛Ó˚ Ó˚yÎ˚ ̂ Ó˚yv˛ñ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛yÈÙÈ700 001

Website:www.jafinance.co.in
E-mail:jaflkolkata@gmail.com, Ph:033-

22480150
2018ÈÙÈ19 xÌ≈ÓˆÏ°Ï≈Ó˚ x¶˛ƒhs˛Ó˚#í õ%òyö˛y ≤ÃîyˆÏòÓ˚ ãòƒ ˆÓ˚Ñ˛v≈˛

ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖÓ˚ !ÓK˛!Æ

~ì˛myÓ̊y !ÓK˛y!˛ôì˛ Ñ˛Ó̊y £ Ï̂Î̊ Ï̂äÈ ̂ Îñ ̂ «˛e#Î̊ ì˛y!úÑ˛y¶%̨_´ â%̨ !_´Ó̊ ̂ Ó̊= Ï̂úüò

42 xö˛ ̂ ¢!Ó Sˆ«˛e#Î˚ îyÎ˚ ~ÓÇ ÓƒyÖƒyõ)úÑ˛ !ÓÓÓ˚í#V ̂ Ó˚=ˆÏúüò

2015 ~Ó˚ ¢ˆÏD ̨ô‡˛ò#Î˚ 2013 ¢yˆÏúÓ˚ ̂ Ñ˛y¡ôy!ò xy£zˆÏòÓ˚ 91 ïyÓ˚y

~ÓÇ ~ˆÏîÓ˚ Ó˚&ú¢ xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ ˆÓ˚Ñ˛v≈˛ ì˛y!Ó˚Ö !â˛!£´ì˛ £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ 22 õyâ≈˛

2019– ˛ô!Ó˚â˛yúÑ˛ÓˆÏÜ≈Ó˚ 14 õyâ≈˛ 2019 ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖÓ˚ ˜Ó‡˛ˆÏÑ˛ Ü,£#ì˛

!¢k˛yhs˛ xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ 2018ÈÙÈ19 xÌ≈ÓˆÏ°Ï≈Ó˚ £zÑ%˛ƒ£z›˛ ˆüÎ˚yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ v˛z˛ôˆÏÓ˚

0.10 £zÑ%̨ ƒ£z!›˛ ̂ üÎ̊y Ï̂Ó̊Ó̊ v z̨̨ ô Ï̂Ó̊ ú¶˛ƒyÇü Ó ˘̂›˛ò Ñ˛Ó̊y £ Ï̂Ó–

28 õyâ≈˛ñ 2019 ì˛y!Ó˚Ö Óy ì˛yÓ˚ ̨ôˆÏÓ˚ ~£z ú¶˛ƒyÇü ≤Ãîyò Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÓ–

ˆã.~. !ö˛òy™ !ú!õˆÏ›˛ˆÏv˛Ó˚ ˛ôˆÏ«˛

fl˛∫y«˛Ó˚/ÈÙÈÓ˚yã% ˛ôye

ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!ò ˆ¢ˆÏe´›˛y!Ó˚

fl˛iyò ≠ ãyõˆÏ¢î˛ô%Ó˚

ì˛y!Ó˚Ö ≠ 14 õyâ≈˛ñ 2019

fi›˛yö˛ !Ó˚ˆÏ˛ôy›≈˛yÓ˚ ≠ ˆ£yõ

xƒy≤’yˆÏÎ˚™ Á Ñ˛ò!ãv˛zõyÓ˚

£zˆÏúÑ˛›˛Δ!òˆÏ:Ó˚ ˆ@’yÓyú !úv˛yÓ˚

£y£zÎ˚yÓ˚ !òˆÏÎ˚ ~ú ì˛yˆÏîÓ˚ v˛y£zˆÏÓ˚Q

Ñ%˛ú ̂ Ó˚!ö ˛ãyˆÏÓ˚›˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ¢¡ô)í≈ òì%˛ò

!¶˛!¢~õ !ö˛!ò¢ ˆÓ˚O– £y£zÎ˚yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚

!fi›˛ú Á @’y¢ !ö˛!òˆÏüÓ˚ v˛y£zˆÏÓ˚Q

Ñ%˛ú ̂ Ó˚!ö ˛ãyˆÏÓ˚›˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ Óì≈˛õyò fi›˛yÓ˚

ˆÓ˚ˆÏOÓ˚ v˛zß¨!ì˛ á!›˛ˆÏÎ˚ xyòy

£ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ v˛zIμúñ @’!¢ Á òãÓ˚Ñ˛yv˛¸y

ˆöœ˛yÓ˚yú !ö˛!òˆÏüÓ˚ Óœ¢õ Á

!¢!Ó˚!ò!›˛ ˛ôƒy›˛yò≈ÈÙÈˆõ!Ó˚òñ ˆÓ˚v˛ Á

ÓœƒyÑ˛ Ñ˛yúyˆÏÓ˚– õˆÏv˛ú=!ú ̨ôyÁÎ˚y

ÎyˆÏFäÈ 190 Á 195 !ú›˛yÓ˚

ˆfi›˛yˆÏÓ˚ã Ñ˛ƒy˛ôy!¢!›˛ ˆÓ˚ˆÏO–

!Óî%ƒÍ ¢y◊ˆÏÎ˚Ó˚ Ñ˛Ìy !ÓˆÏÓâ˛òy

Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ £y£zÎ˚yÓ˚ £z!u˛Î˚y ì˛yˆÏîÓ˚ òì%˛ò

ˆÓ˚!ö ˛ãyˆÏÓ˚›˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ˆÓ˚O !v˛ãy£zò

Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏäÈ 3ñ 4 Á 5 fi›˛yÓ˚ õˆÏv˛ˆÏú–

~£z ˆÓ˚!ö ˛ãyˆÏÓ˚›˛Ó˚ ˛ôyÁÎ˚y ÎyˆÏFäÈ

16ñ300 ›˛yÑ˛y ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ 21ñ800

fi›˛yö˛ !Ó˚ˆÏ˛ôy›≈˛yÓ˚ ≠ xyhs˛ã≈y!ì˛Ñ˛

òyÓ˚# !îÓ¢ v˛z˛ôúˆÏ«˛ x‹Tõ ˛ôˆÏÓ≈Ó˚

Úx˛ôÓ˚y!ãì˛yÛ xò%¤˛yò!›˛ Ñ˛Ó˚y £ú

ü£ Ï̂Ó̊–

 ÚÑ%˛äÈ xyò¢%!ò Ñ˛y£y!òÛÓ˚

â˛!Ó˚eÓ˚y ~£z xò%¤˛yˆÏò ì˛yˆÏîÓ˚

ÓyãyˆÏÓ˚ ~ú £y£zÎ˚yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ òì%˛ò

v˛y£zˆÏÓ˚Q Ñ%˛ú ˆÓ˚!ö ˛ãyˆÏÓ˚›˛Ó˚ ˆÓ˚O

~~¢~ú £zu˛y!fl˛T…ã !ú!õˆÏ›˛v˛

CIN : L36900WB1992PLC099901
˛  x!ö˛¢ Á Ñ˛yÓ˚Öyòy ≠ !¢ÈÙÈ54ñ55 Á 56ñ ̂ ö˛ãÈ-IV, È˛~ò~¢ 7 Á 8

ˆö˛ãÈÙÈVI, B-13,B-14P, B-27P & B-28,

xy!îì˛ƒ˛ô%Ó˚ñ £zu˛y!fl˛T…Î˚yú ~!Ó˚Î˚yñ Üyõ£y!Ó˚Î˚yñ ãyõˆÏ¢î˛ô%Ó˚ÈÙÈ832108ñ

 Ph:+91 8986809898
Website: www.aslindustries.in
E-mail: info@aslindustries.in
ˆ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú›˛ !ÓK˛!Æ/!Ó˚ˆÏõy›˛ £zÈÙÈˆ¶˛y!›˛Ç

~ì˛myÓ̊y !ÓK˛y!˛ôì˛ Ñ˛Ó̊y £ Ï̂Î̊ Ï̂äÈ ̂ Îñ 2013 ¢y Ï̂úÓ̊ ̂ Ñ˛y¡ôy!ò

xy£zˆÏòÓ˚ 110 ïyÓ˚y xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ ~Ó˚ ¢ˆÏD ˛ô‡˛ò#Î˚ Ó˚&úÈÙÈ22

xö˛ ̂ Ñ˛y¡ôy!òã S˛ô!Ó̊â˛yúò ~ÓÇ ≤Ãüy¢òV Ó̊&ú¢02014

S!Ó!ïÓk˛ õ!v˛!ö˛ˆÏÑ˛üò xÌÓy ˛ô%ò!ò≈õyí Î%_´ £ˆÏÓV ~ÓÇ

ˆ«˛e#Î̊ ì˛y!úÑ˛y¶%̨ _´ â%̨ !_´Ó̊ ̂ Ó̊= Ï̂úüò xò%¢y Ï̂Ó̊ ̂ Ñ˛y¡ôy!ò

14 õyâ≈̨  2019 ì˛y!Ó̊ Ï̂Ö Îy Ñ˛yÎ≈Ñ˛Ó̊# Ñ˛ Ï̂Ó̊ Ï̂äÈ–

1– ̂ ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú›˛ !ÓK˛!Æ 12 õyâ≈˛ 2019 ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ ãy!Ó˚

Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏäÈ ~ÓÇ ãÓyÓ# ÖyˆÏõ v˛yÑ˛ ÖÓ˚â˛ ¢£ ¢î¢ƒˆÏîÓ˚ Ñ˛yˆÏäÈ

˛ôy!‡˛̂ ÏÎ̊ ̂ îÁÎ̊y £ Ï̂Î̊ Ï̂äÈ ̂ Ó̊!ãfi›˛yv≈̨  ̂ õ¡∫yÓ̊ Ï̂îÓ̊ ÌyÑ˛yÓ̊ !‡˛Ñ˛yòyÎ̊–

ˆÓ!ò!ö˛!¢Î̊yú ÁòyÓ̊ Ï̂îÓ̊ Ñ˛y Ï̂äÈÁ ̨ôy‡˛y Ï̂òy £ Ï̂Î̊ Ï̂äÈ– ~ Ï̂«˛ Ï̂e

Ñ˛y›˛ xö˛ ì˛y!Ó̊Ö !òï≈y!Ó̊ì˛ £ Ï̂Î̊ Ï̂äÈ 8 õyâ≈̨ ñ 2019–

2– £zÈÙÈˆõú ~ÓÇ ̂ ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú›˛ !ÓK˛!Æ 12 õyâ≈˛ 2019

ì˛y!Ó̊ Ï̂Ö ̨ôy‡˛y Ï̂òy £ Ï̂Î̊ Ï̂äÈ £zÈÙÈ̂ õú xy£z!v˛ ~ÓÇ ̂ Ó̊!ãfl T̨…y›˛yÓ̊ xö˛

ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ ÓƒyÖƒyõ)úÑ˛ !ÓÓÓ˚í# ¢£– ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!ò xy£zˆÏòÓ˚

110 ïyÓ˚y ~ÓÇ 102 ïyÓ˚y xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ !ÓˆÏü°Ï !ÓK˛!Æ ãy!Ó˚

Ñ˛Ó̊y £ Ï̂FäÈ xy£ẑ Ï›˛õ òÇ 1 xò%¢y Ï̂Ó̊–

xò%@˘Ã£ Ñ˛ Ï̂Ó˚ ̂ îÖ%ò ̂ Î

Ñ˛V ÓƒÓ¢y!Î̊Ñ˛ ̂ úò Ï̂î Ï̂òÓ̊ !Ó°Ï̂ ÏÎ̊ ̂ ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú›˛ !ÓK˛!Æ Á

£zÈÙÈ̂ ¶˛y!›˛Ç Ï̂Î̊Ó̊ ¢%!Óïy ≤Ãîyò Ñ˛Ó̊y £ Ï̂Î̊ Ï̂äÈ ̂ ¢!ÓÓ̊ Ó̊&ú xò%¢y Ï̂Ó̊

Sˆ«˛e#Î̊ îyÎ̊ ~ÓÇ ÓƒyÖƒyõ)úÑ˛ !ÓÓÓ̊í#V ̂ Ó̊= Ï̂úüò 2015

xò%¢y Ï̂Ó̊ !Ó!¶˛ß̈ ¢õ Ï̂Î̊ Îy ¢Ç Ï̂üy!ïì˛ £ Ï̂Î̊ Ï̂äÈ–

ÖV ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!ò xy£zˆÏòÓ˚ 108 ~ÓÇ 110 ïyÓ˚y xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚

ˆ«˛e#Î˚ â%˛!_´ xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ ~Ó˚ ¢ˆÏD ˛ô‡˛ò#Î˚ Ó˚&ú 20 Á Ó˚&ú

22 S˛ô!Ó˚â˛yúò ~ÓÇ ≤Ãüy¢ò Ó˚&ú¢V 2014 xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚

¢ÇˆÏüy!ïì˛ ~ÓÇ ˆÓ˚=ˆÏúüò 44 xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ £zÈÙÈˆ¶˛y!›˛ÇˆÏÎ˚Ó˚

¢%!Óïy ≤Ãîyò Ñ˛Ó̊y £ Ï̂Î̊ Ï̂äÈ Ñ˛y Ï̂¶≈̨  !ö˛ò Ï̂›˛Ñ˛ ≤Ãy£ẑ Ï¶˛›˛ !ú!õ Ï̂›˛v˛

SÑ˛y Ï̂¶≈̨ V !ú!õ Ï̂›˛v Ę̀ÙÈ~Ó̊ £zÈÙÈ̂ ¶˛y!›˛Ç ≤’y›˛ö˛ Ï̂õ≈– ̂ ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú›˛

!ÓK˛!Æ ~ !Ó°Ï̂ ÏÎ˚ ãy!Ó˚ Ñ˛Ó˚y £ Ï̂Î˚̂ ÏäÈ– £ẑ ÏúÑ˛› Δ̨!òÑ˛ ̂ õy Ï̂v˛Á

¢î¢ƒÓ̊y ì˛y Ï̂îÓ̊ ̂ ¶˛y›˛ !î Ï̂ì˛ ̨ôyÓ̊ Ï̂Óò– Î!î ¢î¢ƒ Ï̂îÓ̊ ̂ Ñ˛yòÁ

!ãK˛y¢ƒ ÌyˆÏÑ˛ £zÈÙÈˆ¶˛y!›˛ÇˆÏÎ˚Ó˚ !Ó°ÏˆÏÎ˚ ì˛y£ˆÏú ¢î¢ƒÓ˚y

v˛yv˛zòˆÏúyv˛ Ñ˛Ó˚ˆÏì˛ ˛ôyˆÏÓ˚ò :
www.evoting.karvy.comÈÙÈ~– ~ Ï̂«˛ Ï̂e ̂ ˛ôyfi›˛yú

ÓƒyúˆÏ›˛Ó˚ !Ó°ÏˆÏÎ˚ ˆÑ˛yòÁ Ó_´Óƒ ÌyÑ˛ˆÏú ì˛yÓ˚y ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!ò

ˆ¢ˆÏe´›˛y!Ó˚ cs@aslindustries.inÈÙÈ~ ãyòyˆÏì˛

˛ôy Ï̂Ó̊ò–

ÜV £zÈÙÈˆ¶˛y!›˛Ç ÷Ó˚& £ˆÏÓ 15 õyâ≈˛ñ 2019 ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ ¢Ñ˛yú

9›˛yÎ˚ ~ÓÇ ˆü°Ï £ˆÏÓ Ó˚!ÓÓyÓ˚ 14 ~!≤Ãú 2019 ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ

!Ó Ï̂Ñ˛ú 5›˛yÎ̊ñ Îy £zÈÙÈ̂ ¶˛y!›˛Ç Ï̂Î̊Ó̊ õ!v˛v ẑ̨ Ïú ̨ôyÁÎ̊y Îy Ï̂Ó–

áV ¢î¢ƒ Ï̂îÓ̊ xò%̂ ÏÓ̊yï Ñ˛Ó̊y £ Ï̂FäÈñ ì˛yÓ̊y ̂ Îò ~Ñ˛!›˛ ̂ õyv˛£z

ÓƒÓ£yÓ̊ Ñ˛ Ï̂Ó̊ò xÌ≈yÍ !ö˛!ãÑ˛ƒyú Óƒyú›˛ Óy £zÈÙÈˆ¶˛y!›˛Ç– î%Û!›˛

ˆõyv˛£z ~Ñ˛¢ˆÏD ÓƒÓ£yÓ˚ Ñ˛Ó˚ˆÏú ì˛y Óy!ì˛ú ÓˆÏú Üíƒ Ñ˛Ó˚y

£ Ï̂Ó–

àV ̂ ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú›˛ ö˛õ≈ fl˛;$˛!›˛òy£zãyˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ !òÑ˛›˛ 14 ~!≤Ãú

Ó˚!ÓÓyÓ˚ !ÓˆÏÑ˛ú 5›˛yÓ˚ õˆÏïƒ ̂ ˛ôÔ§äÈˆÏì˛ £ˆÏÓ– ~£z ¢õˆÏÎ˚Ó˚ Á

ì˛y!Ó̊ Ï̂ÖÓ̊ ̨ô Ï̂Ó̊ Î!î ̂ ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú›˛ ̂ ˛ôÔ§äÈyÎ̊ ì˛ Ï̂Ó ì˛y Ü,£#ì˛

£ Ï̂Ó òy–

â˛V ̂ ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú›˛ !ÓK˛!ÆÓ̊ ¢ Ï̂D ÓƒyÖƒyõ)úÑ˛ !ÓÓÓ̊í# ~ÓÇ

xƒy Ï̂ò:â˛yÓ̊ ̨ôy!‡˛̂ ÏÎ̊ ̂ îÁÎ̊y £ Ï̂Î̊ Ï̂äÈ Îy ̨ôyÁÎ̊y Îy Ï̂Ó ̂ Ñ˛y¡ôy!òÓ̊

ÁˆÏÎ˚Ó¢y£z›˛ ≠www.aslindustries.in ÈÙÈ~–

¢î¢ƒ Ï̂îÓ̊ xò%̂ ÏÓ̊yï Ñ˛Ó̊y £ Ï̂FäÈ ̂ ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú›˛ !ÓK˛!Æ Î!î

ˆÑ˛yòÁ ¢î¢ƒ òy ˆ˛ôˆÏÎ˚ ÌyˆÏÑ˛òñ ì˛y£ˆÏú ˆ¢£z ¢î¢ƒ

ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!òÓ̊ Á Ï̂Î̊Ó¢y£z›˛ ̂ Ì Ï̂Ñ˛ v%̨ !≤’ Ï̂Ñ˛›˛ ̂ ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú›˛ ö˛õ≈

v˛yv z̨ò Ï̂úyv˛ Ñ˛Ó̊ Ï̂ì˛ ̨ôy Ï̂Ó̊ò–

äÈV ˆÑ˛y¡ô!òÓ˚ ì˛Ó˚ö˛ ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ ◊#õ!ì˛ !üÖy òyˆÏÓ˚!îˆÏÑ˛

fl˛;˛!›˛òy£zãyÓ˚ !£¢yˆÏÓ !òÎ%_´ Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ ˆ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú›˛

≤Ã!e´Î̊y ~ÓÇ £zÈÙÈ̂ ¶˛y!›˛Ç ¢%¤%̨ ¶˛y Ï̂Ó ¢¡ôß̈ Ñ˛Ó̊yÓ̊ ãòƒ–

ãV ̂ ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú Ï̂›˛Ó̊ ö˛úyö˛ú 16 ~!≤Ãú 2019 ì˛y!Ó̊ Ï̂Ö

ˆáy°Ïíy Ñ˛Ó̊y £ Ï̂Ó ~ÓÇ ì˛y ̨ôyÁÎ̊y Îy Ï̂Ó ̂ Ñ˛y¡ôy!òÓ̊ Á Ï̂Î̊Ó¢y£z›˛

≠ www.aslindustries.in ÈÙÈ~– ~äÈyv˛̧yÁ ̂ îÖy Îy Ï̂Ó

Ñ˛y Ï̂¶≈̨ Ó̊ Á Ï̂Î̊Ó¢y£z›˛ ≠kapl.karvy.com~ÓÇ òƒyüòyú

fi›˛Ñ˛ ~:ˆÏâ˛ˆÏOÓ˚ S~ò~!¢Vñ ~¢~õ£z ≤’y›˛ö˛õ≈

S~ò£z~!˛ô~¢V ̂ ÎÖy Ï̂ò ̂ üÎ̊yÓ̊ ̂ ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú Ï̂›˛Ó̊ õyïƒ Ï̂õ

v˛yv˛zòˆÏúyv˛ Ñ˛Ó˚y ÎyˆÏÓ ̂ Ñ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ ÁˆÏÎ˚Ó¢y£z›˛ ̂ ÌˆÏÑ˛ ÎyÓ˚

v%̨ !≤’ Ï̂Ñ˛›˛ ̂ ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú›˛ ö˛õ≈ ̂ Ñ˛y¡ôy!òÓ̊ Á Ï̂Î̊Ó¢y£z›˛ ~ÓÇ

ˆÓ̊!ãfl T̨…yÓ̊ Á ̂ üÎ̊yÓ̊ › Δ̨y™ö˛yÓ̊ ~ Ï̂ã Ï̂r›˛Ó̊ !òÑ˛›˛ ̂ Ì Ï̂Ñ˛ ̂ îÁÎ̊y

£ Ï̂Î̊̂ ÏäÈ–

G˛V ̂ Ñ˛y¡ôy!ò !üÖy òy Ï̂îÓ̊y Ï̂Ñ˛ fl ;̨$̨ !›˛òy£zãyÓ̊ !£¢y Ï̂Ó !ò Ï̂Î̊yÜ

Ñ˛ Ï̂Ó̊ Ï̂äÈ £zÈÙÈ̂ ¶˛y!›˛Ç ≤Ã!e´Î̊y ¢%¤%̨ ¶˛y Ï̂Ó ¢¡ôß̈ Ñ˛Ó̊yÓ̊ ãòƒ–

~åV ˆ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú›˛ ö˛úyö˛ú ˆáy°Ïíy £ˆÏÓ 16 ~!≤Ãú

2019 ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ Îy ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ ÁˆÏÎ˚Ó¢y£z›˛ ≠≠

www.aslindustries.in ÈÙÈ~– ~äÈyv˛̧yÁ ̂ îÖy Îy Ï̂Ó

Ñ˛y Ï̂¶≈̨ Ó̊ Á Ï̂Î̊Ó¢y£z›˛ ≠kapl.karvy.com~ÓÇ òƒyüòyú

fi›˛Ñ˛ ~:ˆÏâ˛ˆÏOÓ˚ S~ò~!¢Vñ ~¢~õ£z ≤’y›˛ö˛õ≈

S~ò£z~!˛ô~¢V ̂ ÎÖy Ï̂ò ̂ üÎ̊yÓ̊ ̂ ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú Ï̂›˛Ó̊ õyïƒ Ï̂õ

v˛yv˛zòˆÏúyv˛ Ñ˛Ó˚y ÎyˆÏÓ ̂ Ñ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ ÁˆÏÎ˚Ó¢y£z›˛ ̂ ÌˆÏÑ˛ ÎyÓ˚

v%̨ !≤’ Ï̂Ñ˛›˛ ̂ ˛ôyfi›˛yú Óƒyú›˛ ö˛õ≈ ̂ Ñ˛y¡ôy!òÓ̊ Á Ï̂Î̊Ó¢y£z›˛ ~ÓÇ

ˆÓ̊!ãfl T̨…yÓ̊ Á ̂ üÎ̊yÓ̊ › Δ̨y™ö˛yÓ̊ ~ Ï̂ã Ï̂r›˛Ó̊ !òÑ˛›˛ ̂ Ì Ï̂Ñ˛ ̂ îÁÎ̊y

£ Ï̂Î̊̂ ÏäÈ–

fl˛iyò ≠ ãyõˆÏ¢î˛ô%Ó˚

ì˛y!Ó˚Ö ≠ 14 õyâ≈˛ñ 2019

˛ô!Ó˚â˛yúÑ˛õ[˛ú#Ó˚ !òˆÏî≈ˆÏü

~~¢~ú £zu˛y!fl˛T…ã !ú!õˆÏ›˛ˆÏv˛Ó˚ ˛ôˆÏ«˛

fl ∫̨yÉ/ÈÙÈ

!¢!õ ˆ¢ò

ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!ò ˆ¢ˆÏe´›˛y!Ó˚

›˛yÑ˛yÎ˚–

fi›˛yö˛ !Ó˚ˆÏ˛ôy›≈˛yÓ˚ ≠ ›˛ΔyÎ˚y¡≥˛

ˆõy›˛Ó˚¢y£zˆÏÑ˛ú¢ £z!u˛Î˚y ¶˛yÓ˚ˆÏì˛

úM˛È Ñ˛Ó˚ú òì%˛ò ›˛y£zÜyÓ˚ 800

~:!¢~– !ÓˆÏŸª Ó˝ xyˆÏúy!â˛ì˛ Á

òyÓ˚# !îÓ¢ v˛z˛ôúˆÏ«˛ !ÓˆÏü°Ï

¢¡øyò Úx˛ôÓ˚y!ãì˛yÛÈÙÈ2019

v˛zˆÏ‡˛ xy¢yÓ˚ Ñ˛y!£!ò ÓƒyÖƒy

Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ò– !òˆÏãˆÏîÓ˚ fl˛∫≤¿ Óyhfl˛Ó

Ñ˛Ó˚ˆÏì˛ Ñ˛#¶˛yˆÏÓ ˛ô!Ó˚◊õ Ñ˛Ó˚ˆÏì˛

£Î˚ñ ˆ¢›˛y ÓƒyÖƒy Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ò ì˛yÓ˚y–

ÓyÇúyÓ˚ !Ó!¶˛ß¨ ˆ«˛ˆÏe

˛≤Ã!ì˛!¤˛ì˛ˆÏîÓ˚ ¢¡øyò ãyòyˆÏòy

£Î˚– ~£z xò%¤˛yˆÏò £y!ãÓ˚ !äÈˆÏúò

ö˛ƒyüò !v˛ãy£zòyÓ˚ üÓ≈Ó˚# î_ñ

{üy!í ãÎ˚¢ÁÎ˚yúñ Ó¢%ı˛Ó˚y ˜õeñ

!Ó˚â˛y üõ≈yñ ÷Ñœ˛y ü#úñ Ó˚&!â˛Ñ˛y =Æ

¢£ xòƒyòƒÓ˚y– x˛ôÓ˚y!ãì˛yˆÏì˛

ì˛yˆÏîÓ˚ ¢¡øyò ãyòyˆÏòy £Î˚–

›˛ΔyÎ˚y¡≥˛ ˆõy›˛Ó˚¢y£zˆÏÑ˛úˆÏ¢Ó˚ ›˛y£zÜyÓ˚ 800 ~:!¢~ úM˛È £ú ¶˛yÓ˚ˆÏì˛

≤ÃüÇ!¢ì˛ £ˆÏúÁ ¶˛yÓ˚ˆÏì˛ ~!›˛

›˛ΔyÎ˚yˆÏ¡≥˛Ó˚ xƒyv˛ˆÏ¶˛M˛ÈyÓ˚

úy£zòÈÙÈxyˆÏ˛ô òì%˛òì˛õ ¢ÇˆÏÎyãò–

~Ó˚ ¢ˆÏD ã!v˛¸ˆÏÎ˚ Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ !Ó !›˛ü

!≤Ã!õÎ˚yõ ˆõy›˛Ó˚¢y£z!Ñœ˛Ç ˆõãÓ˚

›˛ΔyÎ˚yˆÏ¡≥˛Ó˚ 80 ÓäÈˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ˙!ì˛£ƒ–

≤ÃÎ%!_´Üì˛ v˛zqyÓòñ v˛zß¨ì˛õyˆÏòÓ˚

£z!Oòñ !≤Ã!õÎ˚yõ ˆfl˛ô!¢!ö˛ˆÏÑ˛üò

Á fi›˛y£zú xy˛ôˆÏv˛ˆÏ›˛Ó˚ !îÑ˛ ˆÌˆÏÑ˛

!Óâ˛yˆÏÓ˚ ˛ôyÓ˚ˆÏö˛Q Ó˚y£zˆÏv˛Ó˚ ãòƒ

›˛y£zÜyÓ˚ 800 ~:!¢~ÈÙÈÓ˚ îyõ

Ó˚yÖy £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ 15ñ 16ñ700 ›˛yÑ˛y–

›˛ΔyÎ˚y¡≥˛ ˆõy›˛Ó˚¢y£zˆÏÑ˛ú¢

£z!u˛Î˚yÓ˚ ˆãòyˆÏÓ˚ú õƒyˆÏòãyÓ˚

ˆüyˆÏÎ˚Ó ö˛yÓ˚&Ñ˛ ãyòyòñ ~ˆÏîˆÏü

›˛y£zÜyÓ˚ 800 ~:!¢~È úM˛È Ñ˛Ó˚̂ Ïì˛

ˆ˛ôˆÏÓ˚ ì§˛yÓ˚y Ü!Ó≈ì˛– ›˛ΔyÎ˚y¡≥˛

›˛y£zÜyÓ˚ !òÉ¢ˆÏ®ˆÏ£ ¶˛yÓ˚ˆÏì˛Ó˚

úyˆÏã≈fi›˛ !≤Ã!õÎ˚yõ xƒyv˛ˆÏ¶˛M˛ÈyÓ˚

ˆõy›˛Ó˚¢y£zˆÏÑ˛ú– òì%˛ò ›˛y£zÜyÓ˚

800 xyòyÓ˚ !˛ôäÈˆÏò Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ î#á≈

ÓäÈˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ÜˆÏÓ°Ïíy Á v˛zß¨Î˚ò ≤Ãíyú#–

ˆ¢£z Ñ˛yÓ˚ˆÏí£z ˜ì˛!Ó˚ Ñ˛Ó˚y ¢Ω˛Ó

£ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ ~£z ˆ¢Ó˚yõyˆÏòÓ˚

xƒyv˛ˆÏ¶˛M˛ÈyÓ˚ÈÙÈˆÓ˚!v˛ ›˛y£zÜyÓ˚–

xì˛ƒyï%!òÑ˛ ≤ÃÎ%!_´Ó˚

õy£zÈÙÈ˛ôƒyv˛ ̂ òy›˛Ó%Ñ˛

fi›˛yö˛ !Ó˚ˆÏ˛ôy›≈˛yÓ˚ ≠ !ú¶˛ ˆ›˛Ñ˛

£z!u˛Î˚y ÓyãyˆÏÓ˚ !òˆÏÎ˚ ~ú

õy£ÈzÈÙÈ˛ôƒyv˛ ˆòy›˛ Ó%Ñ˛– ~!›˛ ~Ñ˛!›˛

!≤Ã!õÎ˚yõ Ó yu˛ ˆòy›˛ Ó%Ñ˛

!v˛ãy£zˆÏòÓ˚ ˆ«˛ˆÏe– @˘Ã#ˆÏ‹ø !ÓˆÏü°Ï

¢%!Óïy Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ– ≤Ã!ì˛!›˛ !v˛ãy£z!òÇ

õy£zÈÙÈ˛ôƒyv˛ ˆòy›˛Ó%Ñ˛¢‰ ö˛Ó˚õƒy›˛

xì˛ƒyï%!òÑ˛ ˛≤ÃÎ%!_´Ó˚– !≤ÃˆÏr›˛v˛

£ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ !≤Ã!õÎ˚yÓ˚ ˆ≤Ã¢ £z!u˛Î˚y

ˆÌˆÏÑ˛– !ú¶˛ ˆ›˛Ñ˛ £z!u˛Î˚y ~!›˛

òì%˛ò ≤ÃÎ%!_´Ó˚ õyïƒˆÏõ ÓyãyˆÏÓ˚

~ˆÏòˆÏäÈ–

äÈ!Ó–


